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For the Year ciidiiio; Marcli 1, 1878.
BENJAMIN P. GxiLE, Tkkasurek, in account with the Towfk
of Lacoiiia:
Casli of S. M. Doe, former treasurer,
'' from Notes,
'' '' Iiisuvauce tax,
-' '• Railroad tax,
•* Savings Bank tax,
'• Literary Fund,
Cash of H. A. Burkett, for license,
'* County, costs in Hiram Gilman suit,
S. C. Robinson, Collector 1874,
•^ H. O. Heywood, " 1875,
'' A. D. Plummer, '• 1870,
^ S. F. Noble, '- 1876-7,




Paid District No. 6, as it existed in 1870. $106 00
BREAKIXG ROADS.
C. W. Durrell, breaking roads 1876-7,
8. F. Noble,
Paid James Filgatc, labor on hi<rhway, District No. 14, 16 32
*^ L. ^V. True, '^ '^ * '' 16, 17 17
*' C. F. Sanborn, " " '' 8, 11 02
" W. J. Severance, '' - *' 9, 3 00
'' S. F. Noble, labor on highway. District No. 10, 8 60
'* G. Cook & Co., lumber for new bridge, in pai't, 500 00
*' A. L. Davis, labor on new bridge, self and others, 100 00
" A. L. Da\isj " '' '' " 143 71
" D. L. Chapman, '' '' 18 00
'' John Edwards, " '' " " 254 77
'' A. L. Davis, " '< <' " 42 06
" Kirk Knowlton, painting and sanding new bridge, 18 75
*' S. C. Robinson, for covering stone, 11 20
" L. W. True, labor on highway. District No. 16, 8 02
*' Michael Scott, '' " " 2, 250 00
'• G. Cook & Co., balance due for lumber for bridges
and culverts, 500 00
" R. D. Carter, labor on highway and covering stone,
and setting posts for town line, 44 00
" J. F. Batchelder, labor on highway. District No. 13, 19 10
" John H. Smith, '^ " " 10, 36 00
'' A. B. Woodward, '' new '' " 4, 166 01
"' J.W.Ames, '^ '^ '' '' 4, 85 73
'^ F. N. Blaisdell, " '' '• 12, 6 00
•' J. G. Webster, - '' " 7, 10 00
'' S. S. Jewett, labor and stone on River and Oak sts., 86 12
*' John H. Robinson, labor on highway, District No. 11, 14 85
" ISIichael Scott, labor on new bridge, widening Main
street near Fair Grounds, concrete & culverts, 290 00
•' J. S. Howe, balance for labor on highway in 1876, 23 14
'• John Edwards, labor on street crossings, Dist. No. 1, 15 50
•• D. L. Chapman, concreting and labor of self and
others in Highway District No. 5, 137 50
•' J. P. Pitman & Co., spikes, 5 98
" L. AV. True, cutting bushes on highway, 8 85




Td.\(\ David Blaisdell. guide boards and watering trough. $8 75
'' E. B. Harrington, police to Marcli 31 , 1877, 60 00
'' X. Johnson, Jr.. school books. 11 35
*' D. L. Guernsey, inventory and collector's books. C 2G
^' Morrill & Silsby. inventory books. 4 05
'^ E. K. Webster, notice to J. S. Jewett on road case,. 1 95
'- AV. M. Kendall. Jr., printing town reports, orders, etc., 88 00
^' D. (/. Batchelder, labor and repairing watering trough, 15 00
" S. C. Robinson, services as auditor. 2 00
" S. C. Eobinson. stone, 1 00
'• E. V. Jewell, balance services and expenses 1 )ickey case, 174 12
J. li. Champlin, chimneys, globes, etc., for street lamps, 16 62
E. P. Jewell, legal. services to April 28. 1877, 65 00
A. C. Leavitt, wood for selectmen's room, 1 87
Mrs. M. H. Fernald, board of J. P. Pitman, 2d, selectman, 7 00
J. P. Pitman, 2d, hinges and bolts for pound, 2 50
Laconia Gas Co., gas for street lamps March and April, 70 00
Will Moultou, lighting and cleaning street lights,
A. G. Folsom, use of hall to April 1, 1877,
Baker & Strickland, lighting street lights.
Mitchell & Son, oil and fixtures,
Laconia Steamer Co., services as firemen in part,
Laconia Gas Co., gas for street lights 4 months,
E. E. Cutting, police services,
II. B. Dockham, lighting and cleaning street
August and September,
II. A. Woodw'ard, cleaning and lighting street lights
July and August,
D. C. Batchelder. repairing watering trough,
L. F. Busiel, water for watering trough to Aug. 15, 1877, 6 83
Mrs. J. D. Morrill, over tax in 1877, 8 89
J. Ii. Champlin, lamp posts, lanterns, freight and labor, 175 84
Hiram Gilmau, damages and costs in suit against town, 507 55
Francis E. Ames, land damage. 75 00
Torrent Engine Co.. State aid to Nov. 1, 1877, in part, 76 92
Tori'ont Engine Co., balance State aid, 43 08
Laconia Steamer Co.. State aid to Nov. 1, 1877, 45 00
Reliance Hose Co., State aid to Nov. 1. 1.^77, 45 oo
2:3 38
8
Paid Gilford Hosiery Co., land damage on Lake street,
'V J. "William Weeks, damage to wagon,
" Eliza J. Bennett, land damage on Jewett street,
" John A. Jewett, laud damage on Jewett street,
*' Samuel N. Jewett, land damage on Jewett street,
" L. G. Morgan, use of watering trough,
" L. G. Morgan, cutting bushes on highway,
" E. A. Hibbard, legal services in 1875,
^* H. T. Quimby, services as police,
'' A. J. Farrar, services as police one year,
** G. Cook & Co., scraper and plank,
" A. C. Leavitt, wood for selectmen's room,
" Wiggin & Keasor, oil, wicks and matches for
lamps,
" Geo. L. Mead, cash paid out and use of horse,
" S. S. Wiggin, cash paid out,





Tpwnof Lacoijia in acconnt with David B. Story, overseer of
poor, to March 1st, 1878,
Ca«ih received of Belknap County, $497 00
WHICH IS ACCOUNTED FOR AS FOLLOWS:
25 00
Dr. D. B. Nelson aud others aid to transient
paupers, 100 50
Cash received of Geo. L. Mead, former overseer, $23 83
'* *' Town, -250 48
$497 00
$274 31
WHICH IS ACCOUNTED FOR AS FOLLOWS:
Paid G. A. Yeaton aid to Mr. Stephen Staples, $1 50
" C. W. Wilcorab for support ofWm. Wilcomb, 60 00
" Lucy Johnson and others for aid ta Charles C.
Rowe, 77 67
" H. B. Dockham for board of Flora Hemphill, 13 50
^' Jacob J. Severance for support of Mary A.
Severance, 15 00




•' aid to M. E. Piper, 6 64
$274 31
DAVID B. STORY, Overseer of Poor.
RE(3APITULATI0N.
10
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN OF LACONIA,
MARCH 1ST, 1878.
-A.SSETS.
S. F. Xoble, tax list, 1876, $48 71
1877, 525 93
B. M. Sanboru, tax list, 1877, 5,913 15
Due from town of Gilford, as per last report. 504 46
'* A. Thompson, as per last report and interest, 51 50
'* old town, for notes paid and interest to date, 6.061 48
'• County, on bills paid by town in Dickey case
that have been allowed by the Attorney
General and will be paid at next term of
Court, 518 00
'' old town, cash paid in Hiram Gilman suit, as
per Eeferee report, 578 43
Cash in hands of treasurer, 3,278 88
$18,389 54
In report of last year the sum of two thousand dollars due from
that part of the town annexed to Gilford in 1876, reckoned as an
asset of the new town, is this }ear placed as an asset of the old
town. In comparing the assets of the new to^vn this year with
those of last year the sum of two thousand dollars should be de-
ducted from the assets of the new town, as reported last year, and
added to the assets of the old town. By doing this it will be no-
ticed that the assets of the new town, above its liabilities, are




FINANCIAL (OM)ITION OF OLD TO>VX, MARIH 1ST, 1878.
Due new town for notes paid and renewed, $6,901 48
Paid damage and costs in Hiram Oilman suit, 587 43 $7,548 91
Due from T. L. Grant, list of 1870, $565 63
'' M. H. Johnson, note. 90 78
57 shares B.. (;. & M. R. II. stock. 570 00
Cash on liand as per last report, and interest
to date, 95 44
Cash received of S. C. Robinson, list of 1874, 36 19
*' from County, cost of referees in
H. Gilman suit, 71 00
Due from that portion of the town annexed to
Gilford in 1876, with interest to date, 2,120 00 3,549 04
Liabilities above assets. $3,999 87
TOWN OF LACONIA IN ACCOUNT WITH THE OLD TOWN.
By cash paid on notes of old town and interest
to date, $6,961 48
'' paid damage and cost in suit of Hi-
ram Gilman against town, as per
referee's report, 587 43 $7,548 91
To cash on Land as per last report and inter-
est to date, 95 44
'^ received on 8. C. Robinson's list of 1874, 36 19
'* " from County, cost of referees in
Gilman suit, 71 00 202 63
$7,346 28
GILFORD DEBT STATE31ENT.
Amount raised in 1875, $4,000 00
" '- - 1876, 2,500 00
<« <' '' 1877, 3,500 00
810,000 00
12
Amount paid Gilford, 1875, $3,700 00
'' " '' 1876, 500 00
'' " '' 1877, 2,000 00
Cash in hands of Treasurer, 2,700 00
Due on Collector's list, 1877, 1,100 00
$10,000 00
S. S. WIGGIN, ^ Selectmen
GEO. L. MEAD, S of
J. P. PITMAN, 2d ) Laconia.
We have examined the foregoing accounts and find them cor-
rectly cast and properly vouched.
S. C. ROBINSON, I
^^^^^«-
All notes outstanding against the town have been called in dur-
ing the past year and paid or renewed at the rate of five per cent,
interest and are now held by residents of the towji, with two ex-
ceptions.
NEW BIIIDGE.
The new bridge proper on Church street cost about $1,500 00
AS follows:
For lumber, about $900 00
'' carpenter work, about 300 00
'' stone work, about 250 00
'• spikes, paint and painting, 50 00 $1,500 00
AMOUNTS TOTED AND ASSESSED MARCH 1, 1877.
Current expenses, $2,500 00
Current expienses of Fire Department, 1,000 00
Firemen, 900 00
Poor, 700 00
Highways, in labor, 4.000 00— $9,100 00
The expenses for the above have been as follows:
Current expenses of town, $3,893 24
Current expenses of Fire Department, 1,000 00
Paid firemen, 1,020 00
Expenses for poor, 250 48
Expenses for highways, 3,203 90
The Torrent Co. was organized since March 1, 1877, and were
paid State aid, making the expenses for firemen larger than the
amount voted by $120.00, and the total amount ofexpenses $267.62
larger than the amounts voted.
REPORT UPON THE SCHOOLS IN DISTRICT NO. 1, FOR
TEAR ENDINC; MARCH 1, 1878.
The number of schools during- the past year has remained the
same through the year, there liaving been eight schools, one
English high school, two grammer schools, two intermediate
schools and three primary schools. The high school has been
made an English high school and does not admit of the study of
languages other than English, excepting French, in some cases,
and Latin in the case of one class which has been allowed to com-
plete the old course of study, which included Latin.
As a whole the schools have done well ; in one of them owing
to sickness of the teacher and the substitution of a new one, the
effects natural to a change of teachers in term time, for a time im-
paired the efficiency of the school, but no permanent injury has
resulted to the same, and this school is now doing well. Th6
Board of Education take pride in the general efficient state of our
schools and cannot too strongly urge upon our citizens the necess-
ity of cooperation with the Board in all points calculated to
sustain our schools in first-rate condition. There have been, as
always will be the case, instances where the pupils have not re-
ceived benefit from the school ; there have been cases of antagon-
ism on the part of some scholars to the teacher, and in such cases,
when investigated by the Board, it has been found the fault was
not with the teachers ; there have been cases also where the Board
has felt that the home influence over the pupil was a hindrance to
the pupil's progress and some such cases have been investigated
by the Board with good results to the schools and pupils ; in this
connection the Board of Education ask the earnest help of parents
;
habits of surbordination and study can be encouraged by parents,
which will not only lighten the burdens of the teachers but will
help along the pupils in their studies ; the old time custom of help-
ing the scholars at home, of encouraging and assisting, of explain-
ing and rendering tasks pleasant, is earnestly urged upon the con-
sideration of parents. Lack of interest among parents is the
enemy the schools have in our district, and while many parents
show proper regard for the schools, we think we are right when
we say the majority do not. It is your money we are exjjending,
your children we are trying to benefit and we cannot too strongly
ask your aid.
Tardiness is still a great evil, though we think our schools are
u
doing- as well as the average and pei-haps better: tardiness is ofteii
chargeable to parents, and by a little cooperation can be reduced
to a niininmni.
Absences also are injuring our schools. It is very discouraging-
to a pupil to have to make up lessons lost by absence, but we are
obliged to insist upon this in justice to ihe scholar and to the
class to which the scholar belongs. Parents should be careful to in-
sist on constant attendance and sickness should be the only excuse
oftered to the Board for absences.
We feel that our system of schools oflers to every scholar the
opportunity of becoming, a good scholar, in all the common Eng-
lish branches, and in the rudiments of the sciences ; the system
costs money, we are taxed for it heavily, the board feel the respon-
sibility and desire parents to feel it as we do and we think then we
shall secure their more efficient cooperation.
Some citizens have expressed a desire to have the languages
taught in the high school. The reason the Board do not do so is
that it would necessitate the employment of another teacher and
considerable additional expense; the Board felt that the present
plan gave the greatest benefit to the greatest number and so adopt-
ed it. In case the demand for a classical course in the high school
is such as to render necessary the engagement of another teacher
it will be necessary to raise more money than is now at the Board's
disposal. The attention of our citizens is called to this and we
commend it to their careful coiksideration.
The number of children in the district betw een five and fifteen
years of age not attending school is 59.




CHARLES F.STONE, I Board of
GEORGE L. MEAD, f Education.
JOHN T. BUSIEL,
|NOAH L. TRUE, j
Laconia, March 1, 1878.
Although the schools, in District No. 1, are not under the direct
care of the committee, yet they have been visited occasionally and
with a i>reat degree of interest. It is a matter for consfratulation
thai the untirhig- hibor of the board has been so si«>nally ackiiowl-'
edged by tlie citizens in this District.
District No. :> has had two ternris of school. A statistical report
of the summer term cannot be given as the school register has not
been returned—see General Statutes, chapter 81, section 15. The
winter term taught by ;}[r. H. H. Quiniby, of Sandwich, was a
model school. In consequence of sickness among the pupils the
school closed abruptly, not giving the teacher a chance for review,
notwithstanding which tiie scholars reciting in arithmetic answer-
ed 75 per cent, of the questions asked in a long and thorough
examination. In the other studies they api>eared well.
District No. 4 has but few scholars and a small amount of mon-
ey. The one short term was lengthened somewhat by the tuition
paid by scholars coming from adjoining districts—eight in num-
ber. It is but justice to the scholars to say that they each and all
tried to do their best and were eminently successful in the
knowledge gained.. There were ten who Avere not absent from a
single recitation although part of the number lived tw^o miles
away.
In Union District—No. 5 in Laconia and No. 7 in Meredith
—
they w^ere particularly fortunate in the selection of teachers for the
past year. The first term was taught by Miss Annie E. Trafton,
of York, Me. Miss Trafton is a superior scholar and only lacks
experience to place her among our very best teachers. Her clos-
ing exercises were verj' interesting.
The second term was under the care of Miss Julia L. Ellis, of
Lancaster. Miss Ellis brings to bear upon her school the advan-
tages of experience, love of teaching and devotion to her work.
Her drill in reading was very successful and worthy of mention.
The higher class, for pupils of their years, displayed remarkable
force and skill in their reading and elocutionary exercises. The
record of attendance at this term was far above the average,
there were six scholars who were not absent one half day.
ELLEN E. S. WADLEIGH.
16
STATISTICAL TABLE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1.
Qrade of School. Name of Teacher.
Gift
-Is













































Mrs. E. C. Smith,..



































































In the High School during all or a portion of the terms, five pu-
pils studied Latin; four French; twenty Algebra; six Geometry;
six Trigonometry ; fourteen Physical Geography ; five Astronomy
;




Mq^tq Local N^'^^s than Any Other Journat
in Cent''-%1 Nq'w Hantpshire,
TERMS, $l.r' A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Fonr Pages, Tliirty-t^vo Columns.
Plain or Fancy Job Printing
Executed in si superior i , m ; . mm snort notice and at prices as
low as the lowest. Orders fronr: ort of mwn will be o^iven prompt
attention and sent bv mail v.v e\ .1 —
.
Address all lett. IK .1 <>nrieror,
;Wm. M. Kendall. Jr
